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Housie! - Thursday 18 June
15 - 19 February 2021

Housie cards only $1 per card
On the Greens
The Greens are closed.

Inside this Weekend
Birkenhead Branch
24 Birkenhead Ave

Phone: 480-9029

Friday 19 June – Club Night
Raffles, Members Draw, Joker 500
Racing – Addington (Harness) Addington & Wanganui (Dogs) and from across Australia
Tennis* – 6pm NZ Premier League Tennis 2020
NRL* – 8pm Rabbitohs v Warriors
Saturday 20 June
Racing – Pukekohe (Thoroughbreds) Invercargill (Harness) Invercargill (Dogs) and from
across Australia
Super Rugby Aotearoa* - 7.05pm Chiefs v Blues
NRL* – 5pm Titans v Dragons
- 7.30pm Wests Tigers v Cowboys
Sunday 21 June
Racing – Addington (Harness) Manukau (Dogs) and across Australia
Super Rugby Aotearoa* - 3.35pm Hurricanes v Crusaders
NRL* – 6pm Raiders v Sea Eagles
* viewing selection is determined by the members.

Welcome Everyone Back
We could only “Hold Back the Clock” pricing for so long. But Level One is a reason to celebrate as we “Welcome Everyone Back” with bar prices for you to share with those you
haven't caught up with in a while. Nothing like a catch up at Birkenhead Bowling Club.

Club QR Code in Place
NZ COVID Tracer is a Ministry of Health app that allows you to create a digital diary of
places you visit by scanning the official QR codes. This will help contact tracers to quickly
identify and isolate anyone who may have been exposed to COVID-19 if there is a further
outbreak in New Zealand.
Birkenhead Bowling Club’s NZ COVID Tracer QR Code poster generated by the Ministry
of Health particular to the Club has finally arrived after a week. This is to support the Government’s NZ COVID Tracer app. Copies of the QR poster are displayed at entrances and
in other prominent areas. Note: the Club has no access or receives no data from the information gathered by the use of this QR Code or associated app.
Free health advice and information, anytime – 0800 611 116
Need to talk? To connect with a professional counsellor free call or text 1737

Today, Members Draw $220 & $500 5-6pm
& Joker 500 on sale from 4pm, drawn 6pm
info@bowlsbirkenhead.co.nz
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Scratchy Raring to Go
Initially not planned to make its return until July, but Level 1 has come around sooner than
anticipated. So tomorrow sees Housie/Bingo return with Scratchy raring to get in there
calling the numbers and giving away some cash. Get those dabbers at the ready for the
first game called at 7pm tomorrow evening, Thursday 18 June. The night winds up by
9pm. Non-members welcome.

Scud Missiles Hit Target
Thursday saw the welcome return of the Club’s regular monthly quiz night. A great turn
out with nine teams out to claim top spot for the evening. Val Hohepa’s “Valuables” kick
started their night with a perfect ten in round one, but only picked up three points in the
following round, finishing the night down the leader board.
Louise Fox’s “Scud Missiles” nailed their first joker in round two with a perfect ten which
doubled being their joker round for them and setting them up for a crack at taking out Tim
Roskruge’s “Barfoots” who had started slow with a six and seven.
New comers “K-ways” showed promise in the first four rounds but after a disastrous “The
List” round never recovered to threaten for top spot. The ponderous puzzle proved elusive
for the first three rounds before three teams struck it with the remaining teams all answering it correct in the following round.
The race for home after six rounds with two rounds to play, the “Scud Missiles” held a
healthy eleven point lead over “Barfoots” but ”Barfoots” still had a joker to play while “Scud
Missiles” had played both of theirs. Round seven “Barfoots” picked up sixteen points
thanks to it being their joker round to pull within one point of “Scud Missiles”. Round eight,
“Barfoots” picked up a seven to finish on eighty-three, but “Scud Missiles” claimed eight
points to finish the night on eighty-five points and in first place two clear of “Barfoots”.
“Pink Panthers” on seventy-nine points took out the third spot.
Quiz night is free to enter, starts 7pm on the second Thursday in the month with the support of our Quiz Partners Tim Roskruge, Bill Hansen and Barfoot & Thompson Birkenhead.
Come along and give it a go. Next Quiz Night Thursday 9 July.

Four Teams Winter Cup
When this year’s BNH Winter Cup starts on Friday 3 July four Birkenhead teams will be
out on the greens. Three in the men’s section and one in the women’s. Teams will be on
the white board in the Club closer to start date. Ruth Lynch is overseeing the Women’s
team while Evan Thomas and Lionel Drew take care of the men's.
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